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ba 2-6721 ext. 200 
to doc fisher, brainard Platt, k-o , radio & tv 
John B. Steinbruep,go, associate direotor of the University 
of Dayton's division of specialized eduoational servioes, will 
moderate a prop;rrun on "Education Hnd Offioe Hanap,ement" at the 
!'lonthly P1Hetinr.; of the Dayton ohapter, J!ntional Offioe !!anf'.ge= 
ment Associntion, dEmo 14 in the Gibbons Hotela 
The program will inelude presentations on "An Offioe :1an- . 
ager's View of Cor1Jllercial Education" by "7alter }l~n1m.erling, man ... 
a.~er of the general office service department of :Jrootor Hnd 
Gamble in Cincinnati and J,fQ;.YA vice president; "An Xducator I.()oks 
at Offioe :!TanRp,sment" by Harold Boda, assistnnt superintendent 
of the Dayton :Aoard of EdtlcHtion, t:md "Rervices Availp.hle to 
Educators through the DRY ton Chapter, ronA" and the results of 
a recent survey by Charles H. Loomis, assistant cashier of the 
Third National Bfmk and Trust Co. and chairman of the chapter's 
enuoation committee. 
The dinner meeting will begin vii th n socinl hour at 5: 30 poI'lo 
30 
